
H':rmon NotF:s on HE.br. tl:l-2, 9-13, Trinity VIII 

1. In Erbr. 3:1-4:13 the writer introducf$ l .. 'loses. IlosEs ancl Joshua 
could not give lasting rest to Israel. Jesus can do that. In fAct, 
flany in Israel rejected the temnoral rest which }loses and Joshua 
offered them in the Promised Land. But though Israel in lArge oart 
rejected not only the Promised Land but also etErnal rest, there 
still refleins a ru3t for God's peonle. Vs. 9 tells us: ''ThErefore 
there rnaa ins El Sabbath Re st for the peon le of God." This v,iord 
"~)nbbnth HesV' occurs nowhere else in the Bible. It :Ls hesven. 

2. Vss. 1-10 of onr text establish the fnct that there is still a 
Sabbnth Hest for God's oeonle. Vss. 11-13 sav: "Don't lose this of
fered rest." l'lr,ny in Israel lost the Promised Land under Joshua, the 
lFaderJ be c2use they refused to believe. Vs. 8 is Di vota 1: "If Joshua 
could have ~iven them rest, the writer would not have snoken there
p,fter about another aay. 11 Joshua was 8n OT tyoe of JFsus. In fnct, 
in Hebrew the word for Joshua and Jesus are the AAme word. Joshua 
led beU.ev:i.ng Isreel into the ·PromL3Ed Land. Jesns is the fulfillment 
of Joshua. He lec1ds God's believing neonle into the Promised Land of 
hFaven, the fulfillment of the ?romised Land of Canaan. That is why 
vs. 9 S8ys: "There reBains a Sabbath Rest for the neoole of God. 11 

3. The ln st vs. of cha oter 3 ssid: "We see that they could not enter 
because of unbelief." There is all hope for a sinner who believes. 
:Eut if he refuses to believe, no one can help him. The grr-,at vrnrning 
of our text is thAt V!e should never become guilty of unbelief. rl'hink 
of JFsus' conflict with the Jews about the Sabbath Day, Jn. 6:16-18. 
They refnsed to believe that Jesus was and is the true Son of God. 
They began to hate Him and then they murdered Him. Mk. 16:16 says: 
"Hf: who does not believe will be damned." 

4. There are two nivotal hortatory verbs in our text: In vs. 1 we read: 
"There fore lE. t us fear." V/hy? B_e cause of the danf~er of unbelief. i\nd 
vs. 13: 11 rrherefore let us be zealous to enter into that r8st. 11 \.Vhy'? 
Be cause the v.,iri ter had just said: "There rerriains a Sabb11th Hest for 
the oeoole of God." 

5. Vs. 2 is a truly remarkable statenent. It nlainly says that the OT 
oeonle of God, Israel, received the Gosoel just as we do. For a 
narallel aassa~e read I Cor. 10:1-5. Why then were they lost? Be
cause the nreached Word was not received by faith in the hearers. 
This vs. reI'linds us of: "Fnith comes by hearing and hEaring comes 
by the Word of God." RoI'l. 10:1?. And Lk. 11:28: "Blessed are they 
thst they hear the ·word of God and observe it." ilnd Jesus frequently 
said: 11 Let him who has ears hear." 

6. Vs. 4 of our text clearly states that God created the Rest of ever
lastin~ life on the seventh day of creation. This Rest was not with
arc1wn when sin entered the vrnrld. Not.was it withdrawn when Israel 
rejected it. It still remains and we enter it. In fact, that is why 
David repeated the thought of this Rest at Ps. 95:11. Since creation 
God's rnesfrnge to man has been: "Enter My Rest." 

?. It is sug~ested that vss. 9-11 be used as a funEral text. Vss. 9-10 
describe heaven to us, rest from all labors, and vs. 11 is an admoni
tion to those attending the funeral to take their Christian faith 
seriously and to be careful not to becor:ie gti l ty of unbelief as did 
Israel in the wildErness. 

8. Vss. 12-13 are a grand oassage on the Word of God in both the OT and 
the NT. Vs. 2 had just told us that many in Israel refused to believe 
, 1,ihat the \:Jard told them. rrhe Vford is called livinr:, Bctive, slrnrri, 
nicrci.n~, judging. The Word, both Law and Gospel, has the oower to 
enter nermGate and transform. For the believer thEse are cm1forting 
\Joras'but for the unbeliever these are terrifying Words. Only one 
thing will reI'lain when heaven and earth Dass away, the Word of God. 
It is a lamo to our feet, a light to our path. Listen to Him! 



f:,Frmon Outline on J-IC:br. Ll,,:1-8, 9-13, rrrinity VIII 

ThGme: LJ~'l' US J?l~J\R J\ND LF.T US BE .ZEALOUS 
Intro(hlCtion: These two exhortc1t1ons are tnken from vss. 1 and 11 of 

our text. The first one reads: 11 Let us ff-ar lest anyone 
of you frdls of the nromise of entering etF.rnal rest." J1nc1 the other 
reads: "Let us be zePlous to enter thst rest lest anyone fall because 
of unbelief." Unbe liP-f is the great orob lem. Not the sinner but the 
unbeliever ·will be cJemned. }!Ik. 16:16. Jesus nrayed that Pc,ter's fflith 
v•ould not fail. Our text warns us not to be overcome by unbelief. 
I-Let Us FeBr Lest Anv of You Fails to Enter Eternal hest. Vss. 1-10 

A-God oreoared eternbl rest for all men at creation. Gen. 2:2. 
God n, :::ited from His labors on the seventh day. Accord in,q; to our 
text this is where etErnal rest for all men began. Although sin en-

a..ea.se·~ tered the world God did not c)se to make eternal rest available to 
nankind. After nan fell into sin God promised the Suvior. Gen. ~:15. 
At the time of the flood He saved Noah and his faMily. They believed 
the oromises of God. He oroMised the Snvior to Abraham. The natriarch1 
are now in everlasting life. He made His Covenant with Israel. But 

) 

we know that nany in Israel rejected Him. They did not enter the 
oromised land although they heard the good news of salvation. Vs. 2. 

B-But this eternal rest can be lost. Chanter 3:7-19 tells us of Israel 
in the wilderness. They hardened their hearts against the Lord and 
His Word. Although they heard the Gospel just as we do (I Cor. 10: 
1-5) they refused to believe. And so they could not enter God's rest 
because of their unbelief. At Jesus' time the Jews trrated Jesus in 
sane way. John 5 is B good example. It was then that they beRan to 
alot His death. In Ps. 95 David continued to warn the children of 
Israel not to walk in the ways of Israel in the wilderness. 

II-Let Us BE 7,ealous to Enter That Rest LFst Anvone Fall in Unbelief. 
This is the thought in vss. 11-13 of our text. 

A-There reMains a Sabbath Rest for the peoole of God. Vs. 9. Here we 
learn that the nerson who inherits eternal life by faith in Jesus 
Christ rests from all his labors just as God rested froM His labors 
on the seventh day of crEation. At that time crehtion, as we now 
know it, will be ~one, but God, His oeople, His Word, will reside in 
everlasting rest. There is a golden chain from creation to life eter
nal in hr.Bven. 

B-Let us be zealous to enter into that rest. Vs. 11. '\·Ve must live every 
day in the consciousness that we are citizens of heaven, that heaven 
is our home, that hfre we have no continuing city, that this life is 
only a orenaration for the life to come. We must live every day in 
the consciousness that there are many mansions in the Father's House 
and that Jesus has gone before us to orenare a place for us. But how 
do we do that? That is the subject of the next part of our seTI1on. 

C-1.le nust listen to the Hord of the Lord. Vss. 12-13. Our text says 
that the Word of God is livinR, active, sharp, oiercin~, judging. 
It has the oower to enter, to nerrneate and transform. This involveH 
us in the Law and the Gosoel. The Law shows us our sin so that we 
might confess our sin. The Gospel shows us our Snvior so that we 
night receive forgiveness of sins. This forgiveness of sins leeds to 
God's eternel rest, everlasting life. And then the Law assists us 
in lEcadinr; a God-oleasing life of faith toward God and love towflrd 
our neighbor. Heaven and earth will pass away but God's Word will 
never oass away. And Jesus oromises: "Blessed are they who hear the 
V1lord of God and kee D it." 

Cone lusion: Remember that IsrAe 1 in the w i lderne r,s heerd the \ford of 
God but rejected it. They were lost in the wilderness and 

did not enter God's rest. And so our text warns us: Let us fear lest we 
fail of God's oromises. Let us be zealous to enter that rest. 




